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Publication
Plans

Aftlrough manyof ourresources
andenergies
arebeingspentin ttrc
renovationandpreparation
of ournew
the
facility at 210WhiteOak,
Foundation
alsoplansseveralexciting
publicationprcjectsfor 1991.A firll
colorchildren'sbookwith beautifrrl
illustrationsby DebbieTaylorshould
bereadythis year.
hasbegun
In addition,theFoundation
workontlueechildren'sbookswitl
storiesfromtheBookof Mormonthat
will beillustratedby BobFarley,well
3
knownfor his portraitsof Bookof
T
andscenes.Not
Mormoncharacters
In earlyFebruary,the
Enclosed
is
my
usual
"
orilywill thesebooksbein color,but
president
Mchael
Foundation's
contributionplusa donationfor
narratedon
will bepmfessionally
of
Gatrostwroteto all members
the buildingfund to help
audiotapeswhichwill acmmpany
askingfor
Helaman'sTwoThousand
Thelona'sdreamcometrue"
eachbook. Webelievechildrenwill
specialsupportfor thenewbuilding.
(MurielWatson).
benefitgreatlyfmm hoursof listening
Lettersweresentto over740homes,
to excitingstoriesfromtheBookof
wasmost
andthercsponse
glve
I
more.
.
.
.
wish
we
could
Mormon.
"I
As of March1, 1991,
encouraging.
pray thereare otherswhocan
Anticipated,
but with no
in
over$8.879hadbeencontributed
give. Godblessyou for your
publicationdateasyet,arecoloring
additiono yourregularmontlilyor
diligenceandefforts" (,ouise
boots,puzdes,andotherleaming
yearlymmmitment.THANK YOU
Rodennan).
materialsbasedontheBookof
ALL mostsincer€ly.
Momon.
Manymaderealsacrifices
to
like these
Faithfi commitnents
All of theseprojectsrEquir€
contribute.
remindusof thefaithof Helamm's significantfundsto successfully
sonsandpmvide
twothousand
completethem. WE HOPEYOU
'rComparedto what somecan
encouragement
to usto bediligentin WILL SHARETHE EXCITEMENT
give,my contributionis small. I
bearingtestimonyto all of thedivinity andhelpmaketheseprojectscometo
widowwith
am an 81-year-old
of JesusChristandtheuuthof the
life for ourchildrenandall those
healthproblems.HopeyouwiU
Bookof Mormonwhichwitsresses whoseliveswill betouchedby them.
receivea very goodresponse
to
IesusastheMessiah,Sonof God,and
this worthy cause"(Liilian
Holy Oneof Israel.
Utwpected
rqlacaiefi of
the heating
srstemset back
the rc ovation.
The buildhg
ma, still be
readyfor
occupancyby
,lE endq
March, but now
nore likz\ the
niune ofApril.
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Mexico Gulf CoastTour Report

R
3

ZarahemlaandBountifirl, and the
greatsress
of CerroRabon,possibly
Hill Cumorah,with the vast flat lands
andmany waters.
"By visitingthe Olmecsiteat La
Ventaand seeingttre Oknec
monuments,I tiink of the Jaredite
people. It givesme a better
understandingof that greatpeople
who arenow gone,but not forgotten..
"I neveroncehad any fear of
dangeror accidentswhile on the trip.
I felt our daily pnyers to the Lord
werc heardand we wereblessedand
protected."

The next FRAA sponsoredtour
will go to Guatemalaand Honduras
on November22, 1991.Ifyou want
to havetheBook of Mormoncome
of the peoplewho arethe remnantsof alive for you, plan to comealong.
the LamaniteandNephitepeoples.
The costis $1600.Pleasecontact
"The land, countryside,mountains, Lyle or SherrieSmith (816J229-5192
andrivers of this part of Central
for information and a brochure.
Americaarebeautifulbeyond
Tour participantsbecomememdescription.Surelythel-ordled those bersof Helaman'sTwo Thousand.
early peoplesto a land of milk and
WELCOMEto ouj new memberswho
honey.
wenton this lasttour!
"As I readtheBookof Mormon
now,it hasmoreintensemeaning;I
canseein my mind'seyethecitiesof

Part of the group gatheredon the Templeof hacriptiorc at Pden4ueto hear tow leaderLlle
Smith ted.chaboutthe recentdevelopmedsin the decipheringof theglyphs.

On December
22,1990,30eager
and excitedexplorcrsembarkedon the
FRAA sponsoredarchaeologicaltour
to Mexico. The 1l-daytrip took in
Cacaxtla,CerroRabon,TresZapotes,
La Venta,LakeCatemaco,
Tonind,
Palenque,Yaxchildn (andBonampak
for thelucky four who muldn't land
at Yaxchil6n!),Comalcalco,
La Venta
Park in Villahermosa.andMexico
City.
The following
letter, written by Betty
Marie Amos,
expresses
thefeelings
of thosewho wenton
thetour.

"I can't beginto tell
you how muchI
enjoyedthe trip to
Mexico. I gaineda
wealth of information
andknowledgeabout
lhe country andpeople
of Book of Mormon Ahhoughtowing the ruinstakaslrst prioritJ,shoppingratesa
closesecond!Al thefoot olCerio Rd.bon,
a'candiiotifor Hill
times,aswell as
Cumorch,BettJAnos (left),BarbaraEtiason,andKaien
discoveringthebeauty Kenw.o.rthyborgainedfor a child's enbroidereddresswith one of
thcvillaseresidents.

Where
AsofMarch2.1991:

Enlistedin Helaman'sTwo T

Helaman'sTwo Thousand19
(excludesotherincome)
Building Fund
(includes$8,879from Feb
Jan./Feb.Helaman'sTwo Thr
(excludesbuilding find)

Almost half the yearlyincomezu
TheWitness,rcw to nearly 18,500ho
about$3,000to the yearlybudget Y
insure$at FI{AA remainsan organiz
of JesusChdst andthe truth of the Bc
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ArchaeologyNews
Lhtel4l {Yuthilhn

The authon,LindaScheleand
slwwstwopenotwges
DavidFreidel,list in theirnewbook
h prehattlerhual ud.
A Forestof Kings42Mayawar
tle star war gllph
relatedhappenings
calledby
(sludd) in thc uppu
archaeologists
"starshell"or "star
brt-lvtd corner.
war"events( 190:444446).
Apparentlytheseeventswerc
anangedto coincidewith specific
datesin tte orbitsof Venus,Jupiter,
andSatum,thusgivingthem&e
name"starwa$." Thelist shows
eventsbegirningin A.D. 378and
endingA.D. 849.
Thesetranslations
indicalethe
closesat A.D.420. what
Mayahadexcellentknowledge
ofthe occurredafterthatmustbe
heavenlybodiesandtheAmovements
by A.D.400.Thisshouldnotbe
Astronomvbecame
surprising.Bookof Monnonhis!0ry a deadly-game
indicatesits peopleknewthesethings.

Nephitesknew the
e&rth moves

TheNephitesat thetimeof Christ
couldrecoglrizcwhena newstar
appeared,
andyearsearlierknewthe
coursesof theheavenlybodies,and
thattheearthmovesandnotthesun
(Alma16:54-55;
Hel 4:61-62).
TheBookof Mormonaccount

gleanedftom the archaeological
and linguistic studiesof people
in Mesoamerica.
From textslike d Foresto/
Klhgs, it becomesstrikingly
apparcntthat the Maya's knowledge
of astronomybecamea deadlygame
of astrology. Datesassociatedwith
the heavenlybodiesbecamefte force
for makingeventsin societyhappen,
suchasgoing to war.
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We Are

Onecamothelpbut rccall
reminder.
"to beleamedis
Jacob's
good,if theyhearkenuntothe
counsels
of God"(2 Nephi6:61)
---

RenewYour Commitmentto
Helaman's Two Thousand!

ousand
)0Total

979
$95,916

Yes! VWe want to continueasa memberof Helaman'sTwo Thousand
andhelp the Foundationadvancethe knowledgeof JesusChrist and the
Book of Mormon amongthe Lananites, Jews,andGentilesand fidfiIl
the commissiongiven to the Saintsin 1829.

$25,559
mailing)
usand

Enclosed
is my/ourmonthly/yearly
mntributionof $
$ 9,166
I

portsthe publicationandmaitng of
nes. The recentincreasein postageadds
ur faithfirl continuedsupport,though,will
tion activelybearinga positive testimony
rk of Mormon. Thank vou all!
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ffi
hisarnry
Godis marshaling
For therescueof histruth;
He is callinp now to battle
Both theagid and theyouth.
Youcanhearhismt|nrysunnnns
In the thunderof his word;
Let us thenbe valiantsoldiers
In the army of theLord!
TheHynnal #321

ComingUp
April

13

UtahSpendA Dav With TheBook
of Morinon--OremRLDS Church

May

18

ChicagoArea SpendA Day With The
Book of Mormon--AuroraRLDS Church

June

9
10

AnnualMeeting

August

SecondAnnualMichieanResional
SpendA DayWith Thi Booliof
Mormon--McMorran
Place
(Conference
Center)PortHuron

Fall 1991

SecondAnnualDallas/FortWorth
Reeional
SpendA DavWith The
Bo6k of Mbrmon

November22

ArchaeologyTour
Guatemala

I
throughDecember
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